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MOREBIGSIXAGGRO

Big brewers have again led the way in the latest round of beer price increases,and this time the
aggravation has spread from the drinker to the publicans, who have also condemmed some of
the.latest heafty increases.Courage began the rot with their 3p increase in the price of a pint
early last month, and were.soon followed by Watneys and Sc6ttish & Newcaslb announcing
similar increases.The result is that for the pub user, prices have risqn 3 times in 9 months, and
with Courage,the price of a pint has gone up by 26% in a year. Wtry..l....?
Couragecomplainthat inflationand increasedcosts have forcedthe rises- yet smallerbreweries
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Cheapestin Europe

On the othersideof thecoin,teetotalpresident
of theNationalUnionof LicensedVictuallers.
GeraldRichardson,
repliesthatthe Britishpintis
the cheapestin Europe. You at CAMRAare one sideof the bar and we are the other'.he saidin a recentinterviewin CAMRA'smonthly
newspaper,What'sBrewinq.'Theaveraqelicenseejustdoesn'tgettherewardfortheunsociablehoursworked,andweneedgoo
fgep goodstaff. Lastyearwagesroseby 277oandtherewillbe a similarincreasethisyear',he added.Whatareyourviewsi
Meanwhile,otherbrewinggiantsAlliedBreweries,
haveagainbeenhit by pre-Christmas
industrial
trouble.an eventwhichis oecomtngan
annualfeaturein KeithShowering's
diary.Thistimethe inevitable
shortageof draughtbeerhasbeenwellpredictedby publicans,
wno nave
'foreign
beenquickto ensuresuppliesof
beers'in orderto keeptradebouyantandsatisfythecustomer.Whicharetheyfed up with;Allieds
industrialtrouble,or theirbeer....or
both?

FARGONECONCLUSION? CHAMPIONSHIP
WIN
Rumoursare circulatingthat BedfordbrewersCharlesWells are
thinkingof withdrawingFargo,their strong premiumbitter,in
favourof the weaker Bombadier.
Charles Wells landlords are currently being surveyed by the
breweryto f ind out whichof the two beerstheywouldpreferto sell
alongsidethe ordinaryEaglebitter.
Bombadier,introducedearlierthis year for the free tradeonly, is
half-way in strength between Eagle at 1035 degrees OG and
Fargo at a powerful 1050. Many drinkersare finding Fargotoo
strong,especiallyfor lunchtimedrinking,and a Bedfordlandlord
who introducedthe beer into his pub for the firsttime recenflysold
onlyeightpintsin a week.
Howevera spokesmanfor the brewerysaid that no decisionon
the futureof the beerswill be made untilaflerthe landlordsurvev
is completed.
He said:"Fargois goingverywell,butwe thinkBombadier
would
go well in tiedhousestoo.At the momentwe'retestinglandlords'
reaction".
Meanwhile,a set of twelvecolourfulbeermatsshowingdifferent
types of eagle has won CharlesWellsthe prizelorbeermatof the
year. The award,won in the previoustwo yearsby Ind Coopefor
their BurtonAle sets, is given by the BritishBeermatCollectors'
Society.
MartvnCornell

Val Page produced the major upset of the conker season br",
wining the South Herts CAMM Conker Championship held
recently at the Royal Oak. West Hyde.
After a marathon 30 minute first round tie against fellow female
Wendy Casey. she then 'conkered an unbelievinqEric Sim at thp
semi final stage In rhe final. u ii-p-l1ti"6 i;;;'B";;;,rrr"."g
from a tough game of squashonly hours beforethe event.proved
no match for his female opponent grow,ingin confidenceall the
time.
The secret? I polish my conkers before every match. said a
jubilantVal.
There's no answerto that
Thanks to the RoyalOak for refreshments
and s,,,,,eeping
up.

BESTWISHES...
To North Herts committeemember Steve Barber,for a speedv
recovery after being admitted to Stevenage Hospital for a
stomach operationfollowinga burst appendix.'Hope you're
backdrinkinqsoonSteve.
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VISIT TO YOUNG'S
Bury
Consideringthat there are 46 Young'spubs within 3 miles of the Ram Brewery,Wandsworth,it is
amazingthat we onlyencountered
the KingsArmson thewayfrom EastPutneyUndergroundstationto
the BreweryTap.
For Garry,it wasthe first visit,but I mustadmitthat I havehadthe honourtwicebefore.Becausewe all
like a few pints of Young'sand tell our friendsaboutit, somethingwas boundto change......
the maior
expansionand buildingforcedby the new demandis now complete,thiugh unfortunatelya tot of 6ld
characterhasgonefromthe BrewHouse.
We started at the top in the milling
room, where the old grist mill and the
new Rolls Roycepoweredone stand
do
side by side;but so, unfortunately,
sacks of malted barleyand sacks of
'out a
maize. The maize is used to
headon the beer',explainedourguideMrsButler.(Don'tmention'
adiuncts.in fact don't mentionthe maize).

N.ew,ph.nt
We then proceeded down to the
coppers,builtin 1869,wherewe saw
spenthops beingloadedontoa lorry.
A littlefurtheron in the fermentation
room, several stages of fermention
couldbe seen,One vesselcontained

beer armostcompletelybrewed,showingthe top fermenting
outsidethe trade by
yeast, which is ,rot often experienced
homebrewers.
planthasreplaced
thewineandspiritstore,now
A newbarrelling
of wooden
acrossthestreet.A largequantity
movedto premises
pins(36pints)werebeingcleaned,
whichwe pre sumeareonly
'WinterWarmer'.No one at the
used at Christmasand for
this,nordidtheygiveusan ideaof howmuch
breweryconfirmed
inwoodencasks.
beeris stilldelivered

Firstoverhaul
The two famousbeamengineswiththeir
'LIGNUM VITAE' bearings were
unfortunatelynot in use, as the newer
model,built in 1867,is havingits first
overhaul!The older engine,built by the
firmin'l 835 hasnever
sameWandsworth
had a fault of any kind.Also inoperative
werethe coopers,farriersand blacksmith,
'Albany
but we were luckyenoughto see
hands,thelargestShire
Cooper' al181/z

Horse in Britain.The famousYoung's dray horses- blackwith
white feet - deliverto all their tied houseswithin3 milesof the
brewery. In the exerciseyard there is an excellentcollectionof
animalsand birds,includingof course,the mascotram.The goat
was in a particularlystroppy mood. The yard (for all keen
historians)is surroundedby stone sleepersfrom the first horsedrawnrailwaybuiltin 1801.

Plentifulsupply
Round the cornerof the yardthe samplingroomcomesintoview,
lookingratherlike the White Swan in Bushey,or similarminute
the
hostelry.Special,Bitter,and DarkMild(ExtraMalt Ale'Young'staste')were in plentiful
only brew that seems to lack a
supply, and were soon flowingquicklyfrom the impressivearray
of wooden casks. Later in the afternoon there appeared to
become a shortageof glasses,as our hosts preparedfor the
sudden rush of brewery employees at knocking-off-time.
However,thisdoes notdeteryouraverageCAMRAmember'who
would always find a recepticleat the North Pole to put some
Young'sSpecialin.
The breweryare building2 new tied houses,one of whichwill be
the PrinceWilliamHenryin Southwark.l'm sure they will do a
good job on them both.At aroundopeningtimethe partymovedto
the BreweryTap, followingthis with a visit to a FleetStreetpub
wel-knownfor its sawdustand tourists,beforemeanderinghome
after a very enjoyableday off work.

MUSEUMSTRUGGLES

The beauty of the Stamford Brewery Museumis that it is
housedin the brewerybuildingsof the formerMelbournsAll
Saints Brewery,which closed in 1974,and that most of
Melbourn'sbrewingequipmentis still intact.
recreatedthefeelof
Curatorlvan Burgesshaspainstakingly
a Victorian Breweryand the Museumis thereforea real
alternativeto the BassBreweryMuseumat Burton-on-Trent
which is more of a museum in the acceptedsense.For
anyonewho hasnot hadtheopportunitytoexploreaworking
brewery,Stamfordis the nearestthing!

Futurein Doubt
The troubleis the breweryis closing- for the winterat least- as
HertfordshireCAMRA membersfoundout on their recentvisitat
the end of September.In fact ittvas the lastpartybookingbefore
the closure.
The reasons for the close, as usual, are locked away at
boardroom level but one wonders whether owners, Samuel
Smith's are reallyapproachingthiSventurewiththe rightattitude.
An obviouslydisappointedlvan Burgessexplainedthat he feltthe
Museum was just taking off - with over 20 trips lined up and
constantvisitors,it seemshe has a rightto feel disheartened.
Last winter,in all conditions,lvan managedto keepthe Museum
open, but only this year has he had 'the ready' to advertise
purposefully- somethingwhichhas bornefruitionin the number
of futurepartybookings.

Bad Decision
SamSmith'sit seemsarenoihappywiththefinancial
returnthey
are accruingfrom the museum.Afterone year?Are they not
preparedto stakean investment
overa lengthyperiodof time?lt
is obviousthat a projectsuchas thiswouldtakea littletimeto
- andiftheyarelooking
viability
standupto financial
attheBass
Museumtheywouldhavehadto haveinvestedanother6 or 7
timesasmuch.
The horse and dray, favouriteswith children,have already
bar,probably
theMuseums
departedandthe interesting
biggest
potential
moneymaker,willhaveto closeif lvanloseshisstaff.As
a visitor,I can'thelpthinkingthatSamSmith'shavemadea bad
decisionhere.Themuseumisa winterwithoutdoubtandwould,I
suspect,have provedSmith'swrongthis winter.And finally,
Stamfordhasa numberof SamSmith'soutlets- whatbettera
forthecompany's
showpiece
beersandpubsthana museum?

Patience
We would like to thank lvan Burgessand the StamfordBrewery
Museum for a superb visit and informativefilm show, and hope
that Sam Smith's can be convincedthat, if they will only be
patient,the financialstabilitywill surelycome.
Meantime,if you were thinkingof visitingthe museum,which is
well worth a visit, I'm afraidyou'll have to wait until ne)dyearopeningdatetQbe announced'
Bv LES MTDDLEW.'D
NB The plight of themuseum is not theonty btackspof agalnst
Sams. Remember that a few years ago rheybrewed 4 real ales
and no lager? Now they brew only one real ale and two lagers.
They refuse to use anything but wooden casksand handpumps
for Old Brewery Bitter, when alloy casks and electric pumps
would probably enable them to maintain a better quality of beer
'prestige'real ale
in free trade outlets.Theyhave bought several
houses around the country and replaced each one's range of
popular real ales with just one - OBB. Melbourns are still an
independant company, their pubs selling Sam Smlt/t's beers.

AROUNDTHEPUBS

Hertfordshire'snewestinn openedits doorson the firstof the month,in a previouslypublesshousingestate.
But for real ale drinkers,the areawill continueto remaindry. Sadlythe IPA bitterin Charrington'snew Oak Tavern, Panshanger,Welwyn
GardenCity,is servedup undercarbondioxidepressure.
GoodBeerGuide
lronically
the landtordand landladyat the newpub,JohnandDeniseHolder,who havecomestraightfroma Charrington's
pub, the White Admiralin Hadow.And while both are very proudof their new pub, they admitthat they would have preferredto sell
handpumpedbeer.
is thatthepubwas builtwithouta downstairs
decidedthattop pressurewas the onlyway
The problem,apparently,
cellar,andCharrington's
to deliverthe IPA to the bar. One beeris servedup by electricpump- but that is bright,filteredStone'sbitter.
beerto be hadanywhere
fromthe HedghoginWelwynGardenCity,thereis nowno realCharrington's
Withthewithdrawal
of the handpumps
in the area
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The fight to save the Chequers at Wood End as reportedlast
month, looksto have been lost.GreeneKing have announced
that the hamletpub willclosewhen landladyElsieSmithretires.
'lt's just too
uneconomic',said a spokesman,'and we run a
just up the road'.The pub will
pub,
similar
the JollyWaggoners,
be soldwitha licenceif possible.Ourbestwishesgo to Elsiefor a
happy retirement,and condolences
to daughterand son in law
who willnot now be ableto takeup the runningof the pub.

ffiffiffiffiffiffiHEffiEHffiffiffiffi8Hffi@ffi
A meeting between McMullensand CAMRA Brewery Liaison
Officerfor the Hertfordbrewers,RichardSteward,has resultedin
the good newsthatthereare to be more'real'Mac'spubsby the
end of the month. The followingtop pressurehouseswill be
receivinghandpumpsfor CountryBitter(butnotAK mild):- The
Grusader in Roydon (Essex).the Cricketers in Enfield, and
perhapsmost important,the Bull Hotel in Redbourn wherereal
ale is particularlythin on the ground.The DimsdaleArms in
Hertford continuesits longwait for a handpump,butthe situation
there should be clearerwhen the alterationshave finallvbeen
comoleted.
Rumours that Macs might be producinga traditionalChristmas
Ale have been squashedfor the present,but don't rule out a
special brew for 1980. The only bad news is that they have
decidedto selltheOld Kings Arms in HemelHempstead-the
only Macs in West Hertfordshire,indeedthe only real Macs for
miles.
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Newsof a coupleof Whitbreadpubsin the St Af bans area.The
Cock in HatfieldRoad is one of sevenof the brewery'spubsthat
will changeto Couragein the new year, in the latestpub-swap
deal betweenbig-sixbrewers.The remainderare housesin the
Luton area. Up the road,on the southside of Harpenden,is a
Whitbread pub run by Terry Lightfoot ot Jazz fame. The
picturesque Three Horseshoes is-soon to have Wethered's
Bitteron handpump.

ffi ffi Effiffi Effiffi EM
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The Green Man at Widford, a real Macs pub, is sellingsome
scrumptious'BraughingBangers'accordingto SouthHertsReal
FoodOfficer,DaveBurns.Meanwhile,
he alsoinformsus thatthe
50p a pintAdnamsis nearlyherewiththenewsthattheChequers
at Waresideis sellingtheirbitterfor 48p.AmericanExpress?

LOOK FOR THE PUMPCLIP..

EMffiffi ffi ffi ffi EBffiEBEMffiEHffiEffiffiffiI
A bit more news on the revampedStag in Watford - the new
Courage outlet reported last monih. The commendable
refurbishment
of the interiorwas in fact done by gov'norEddie
Spillane, and not by Courage. Round the corner at the
Wheatsheaf a landlordhas againinstalledhisown pumps- this
time for Ind Cope Bitter and Burton Ale. His trial of sellinq
handpump Bitter alongsidethe tizz equivalentprovedto be ai
overuuhelming
successfor the traditionalmethodof dispense.

ffi ffi ffi ffiHffiEEffi
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YourfavouriteAndoverBrewery,BourneValley,are seliingtheir
beer a lot closerto Hertfordshirethan you may think.Over in the
Chilterns,just northof Chesham,is a littlevillagecalledThe Lee,
where the excellentCock & Rabbit is sellingits own individual
real ale called'Crabbit'(an ace fruitybitter- ed). The brew is
producedand deliveredby the dynamicduo at BourneValleyJames Lynchand John Featherby- especiallyfor the pub.

ffi ffiHffiEEMffiHffiHffiE
ffi ffi ffiHffi ffi ffi ffi @ ffi
The local branches of CAMRA was saddenedto learn of the
death, last month, of Mrs Mona Peck, landladyof the White
Horse in Hertford. Mona - as everyone new her - was
somethingof a characterand will be missedby the many people
who usethe popularpub- oneof thef irst'realalemeccas'in the
go outto herhusbandMickandwe otfer
county.Ourcondolences
him our bestwishesfor the future.
Work is coming along nicely at the Bluecoat Boy, soon to
challengethe WhiteHorseas a rreehouse.lnitiallyon salefrom
handpumpwill be GreeneKingAbbotand Mild (Notsurewhich
one yet) plusRayment'sBBA.
75% of these pubs are supposed to sell OBB served without
pressure,but sourceswithin the trade hint that containerOBB
served on handpump is commoner than we are given to believe.
So, while we appreciate what Sam Smlths have done (for
themselvesas well as the drinke) to make real ale available,we
should rememberthatno-one'soertect.

CAMRA.WORD
SOLUTION
The answersto CAMRA-WORDNo.2 are as follows:
n919."" 6)Nuthampstead8)Bittet9)Canat 1O)Opening
11)Worst 13)Flows15)Marston17)Danish19)Steam20)Belhaven
Bill
Down 1)lndiaPaleAle 2)Stoten
3)Tasting
4)EpicS)Stingo
7)A Glass Of Mild 12)Hansons14)Weight16)Steptn
'lB)Hive
The next CAMRA-WORDshouldappearin Decemberwatchout for a specialChristmasprize!

MAKEA NOTE

The 1980editionof the CAMRACalendaris nowavaitabte
fromCAMRAHQ,34 AlmaRoad,St.Atbans.tt is fuilof fine
brewerysketchesand costsonlVl1 50.

PUE NEWS
IPA is an additionin the Two Brewers.
Hertford- Charrington
Pirton - The Motte& BaileywtllsoonhaveYounger'sNo.3 on
Sale.
Potters Bar - WylloyttsManor, under new managementonce
IPAlefton handpump.
again.now only has Charrington
Reed - The New Tolly Cobboldreal ale - Old Original- is
availableon gravityat the Cabinet.
Rickmansworth- The Roseand Crownat WoodcockHillis a
new real Ind Coopehouseselling.BothBitterand BurtonAle on
handoumo.
St Albans - Handpump(notair pressurepump)TrumanTap is
has Ind
now on saleat the CrownHotel.The Dukeof Malborough
Coope Bitterin additionto BurtonAle.The Goat Inn is currently
sellingHook NortonBitterand Wadworth's6X in additionto the
usualrangeof handpumpbeers.IndCoopeBurtonAlewillshortly
be availableat the VerulamArms. Apologiesto the Rose &
Crown.whichwas omittedfromthe listof outletsfor lndCoopeKK
Mitd.
Welwyn Garden City - Why not join WelwynGardenSquash
Club and put out the fire aftera toughgame with a few pintsof
handpumpCourageDirectors.
For some inside stories on the pubs in your area,turn to page
3

BRANCHCONTACTS
HertfordshireNorthBranch
PeterLernerI Ware830616
HertfordshireSouthBranch
DaveBurnsA Welwyn7805
Herts-Essex BordersBranch
a'01-5297495
JohnHurrell

IN IT

,ffiCAMRA-WHAT'S

WHAT'S ON
HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
Tuesday November 6th
Social and darts match at the Hope & Anchor,WelhamGreen.
8.00pm.(Courage)
Wednesday November 14th
Ladies vs Gents skittles match at the Rose and Crown,
Essendon.8.00pm.(lndCoope)
Tuesday Novemher 20th
BRANCH MEETINGat the DimsdaleArms, Fore St. Hertford.
8 . 0 0 p m (. M c M u l l e n )
Wednesday 21st November
Trip aroundWareMaltingsin earlyevening.ContactDenisWard
on Ware 67463for details.
Saturday 24th November
Joint folk socialwith NorthHerts,Enfield& Barnetand Ranters
Folk Club at the DimsdaleArms,ForeStreet,Hertford.8.00pm.
Admission75p,guestartist- 'Midas',possibleextension.
Tuesday November 27th
JointsocialwithMid-Chilterns
at theJollyCr:icketers,
SeerGreen,
Bucks.8.00pm.(Wethered)
Tuesday Elecember4th
Social and shove h'apennycompetitionat the Old Fox, Old
BricketWood.8.Opm(lndCoope)
Wednesday DecemberSth
Brewerytripto McMullens,
Hertford.
ContactTonyKingon 01 952
6080 for details.
Tuesday December 11th
Brewerytripto Ruddles,Oakham.ContactTonyKingfor details.
Thursday December 13th
Social and darts match at FothamsteadStation,Haroenden.
8.00pm.(beersincludeGreeneKingXX)
Tuesday December 18th
BRANCH A.G.M. at the Goat Inn. SopwellLane, St. Albans.
8.00pm,followedby Christmasraffledraw.(beersincludeHook
Norton,GreeneKingXX and realcider).

obviouslyenjoy! CAMRA is the organisationthat kept real
ale available- and a powerfulvoicein demandingthat it
stays availabletoo.
costst4 ayear.Butwhat's€4
Okay,CAMRAmembership
for adding your voice and safeguardingyour favourite
brew? You know the alternative!In addition,you receive
your member's handbook, CAMRA'S lively monthly
newspaper'lvhat'sBrewing',discountson manybrewing
books and products,and the chanceto partakein brewery
trips, get involvedwith Beer Festivalsand mix in the
companyof RealAle drinkerslikeyou!
Join CAMRA'S ranks now by filling in the coupon
below......trythree months trial CAMRA membership
FREE - with no obligationto join! You will receiveyour
handbook,What'sBrewingetc,butif you decidenottojoin,
simplycancelyour standingorder (at any time duringthc;
next threemonthsand yourmoneywillbe refunded).

HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH
Saturday November 3rd
BEER FESTIVALat KnebnworthVillageHall - admissionby
ticketonly.
Wednesday November 14th
BRANCH A.G.M. at the WilburyHotel, Letchworth,8.00pm.,
followedby auctionof breweriana.(GreeneKinginc XX)
Wednesday November 2i st
Socialat the MaidensHead,Whitwell.8.00pm.(McMullen)
Wednesday November 28th
Brewery trip to McMullens,Hertford- placesto be allocatedat
A.G.M. Evening social at the CatherineWheel, Albury.(lnd
Coope)
HERTS/ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH
Wednesday November 7th
Joint social and leaguedarts matchvs South-WestEssexat the
(Charrington)
Crown& CrookedBillet,WoodfordBridge.8.00pm.
Thursday November 1sth
Campaigningsocial at the Cock & Magpie, Epping Green.
8.00pm(Courage)
Tuesday November 20th
BRANCH MEETING at the Coach & Horses,WalthamAbbev.
8.Opm(McMullen)

I am underno oblrgatrm:
Pb& enrolme 6 a memb€rol CAMRAI understand
rl I do not wrshto rmarn a memberalter thre monthsFREE trial l €n cancelmy order and my
moneywtl|berefunded|lIwishtostayamemb€rIne€ddonothingandIwil|autmati€|lyretain
my memb€rshipuntrlI €nel mYoroer
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You?
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Basically,the chance to keep drinkingthe real ale you

P|eagpayBarc|aysBankLlm|ted3H|ghStr€t'SlAbansl2o-74-09)lorthecreditoloAMRA
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The HertfordshireNewsletteris producedmonthlyby the
Herts North, Herts South and Herts/Essex Borders
branchesof CAMRA.The editorswouldgratefullyreceive
any item oT news for future editions, but due to the
improvementin type layoutof late, may we ask for typed
articlesif possibleto help shortenproductiontime.We are
now consideringapplicationsfor 1/epage advertisements
(current newsletter distribution is 3000) and can be
contacted at the followingaddressfor furtherdiscussion
Valor NickPage,28 Inkerman
Road,St.AlbansI33810.
Printedand Typesetby D & S Graphics,I Ware665d4

